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CAMPAIGN NOTES.STAXDING IIV WITH HIM.

Owing to the Government's delay In en
tile dissolution of the existingrvonmetog

legislature, the Central Conservative Exe
cutive -have, decided to, postpone the con
ventions for the four Toronto* formerly 
aunounieed for to-night, to-morrow, Friday

[nd prices have considerable 
Hect in increasing the demand I

r
tfOUf

J. Canuck
UR JACKETS I« tiie générai business amusement we have 

OQkne to recognize that all we need is to 
bridge the Atlantic, mid we have done It. 
Look at the tonnage erf the last year and 
compare l< with that of the preceding years 
and if you want to enjoy a spell of iatox-1 
oaitlon, such as a bird feels when lnitioduced 
iiLto a jar of orygen, or such as a mam feels 
when-*-; but no mutter, Just have an hour 
with say, Mr. F. B. Giidlestones and hear 
him tnik of the future of Canada, as a ship
per to the EngJlwili markets, and we are nor 
confined in this outlook to the east—we may 
look for trade to the west, to the south and 
to the Oriental nations. We are, tn a word, 
able to see that England Is not any further 
from us than, we m*e from her; that If we 
are true to oui «selves In supplying to her 
the aatlvle which we sell, that, if we go to 
her with a good equivalent', andi not as a 
poor begging country cousin, we may expect 
a preference, such a preference m Ae may 
give without Joss to herse f. UtV.iko eur 
friends to the south, she will g x.ry Ir- o*;v 
tioMcve'ments, in our enterpv.A» and in our

,________onA rtf «hp triumphe; If we grow bdg enough to overrun
The annual meeting and «cotions of the h<M. m;LrkP.ts anrt practically moaiop.iüze

Board of Trade were held yesterday ntfter- them wiith the product of our farm, etc 
„ mu»-- „ Wire attendance <xf tfce we Shall stir no Jealous lnstraot there, andnoon. There wae a„ provoke no legislation to exc.aje tie from

members when the I .resident, Mi. tui. true- bp.r nwiiket-s when once acquired, as has 
ney called the meeting to order at 3.30. been -the case when we have e&tablishe 1 

The Treasurer’# Maternent. tamde in the United States.
Mr D. W Alexander presented this state- Uu,a‘lleB <*,»“*reU1 *" LoBd”

, . . . , , h nnMMiod It Is Important that the present sentiment, which has eiheady been putiioshed. mOTlt lQ fav(;ir lyt vauuda exintuted by the
He explained that the revenue was derived British people sihould be promptly followed 
from two sources, annual fees and rentals. Sp. Beards of trade should he aUve to 
The total Income for last year, $33,400, was 17 vunmdln "products rotcmlug 

$2800 less than for the previous yeair. The j tihoee markets shall be uniformly excellent.
$1826 less, showing a loss of 120 I Ttioire as here a tingle shipment of Inferior fees were $18-6 less, snowraga lossor r I glKjdl dw# luflaite harm to the maker; but

members, and the rentals were $1000 less. jn the present situntion r,f affairs, Just a-
On the other hand the expenses nod been the Initial
reduced $600. The memberSh'p had stredSy

and Saturday nights.

A Large Crowd in the Town Hall at 
Iroquois Last Might

Talking to The World yesterday, Mr. Geo. 
Taylor, the Oonufrvotlve whip In the Com
mons, expressed a very hopeful view of 
the situation. In fact he predkled <t com- 
p'ete over-turulng of the present Govern
ment.

IN I
II,fey Lamb, 

Electric Seal, 
Raccoon, 

Astrachan.

$*0pT
Only Two Who Opposed the Gratuity 

Fund Returned to the Council.
The Misdeed, of the Government Pointed 

Out Conservative Candidates Selected 
for South Brant and Lincoln—Mr. Dann 
of Brock ville Stands Prom Under-Cam
paign hews.

Iroquois, Ont., Jan. 25.—Mr. J. P. 
Whitney, M.L.A., opened his eampa'gn 
in Dun das County in a meeting iu the 
Town Hall here this evening, when he 
spoke to a crowded house for about two 
hours and a half, criticizing the course 
of the present Government and enunci
ating the policy of the Opposition. He 
reviewed the financial, educational, min
ing and timber records of Mr. Hardy 
and his friends, making a general and 
effective attack all along the line, not 
even omitting that morlel so sweet to 
the tongue, or rather the pencil of Bon
go ugh, the piggery.. He announced at 
the close that this was the only meeting 
he would hold in the county until the 
nomination, and appealed to his friends 
not to let his interests suffer because it 
had become necessary for him to exert 
his energies over a wider field.

Short addresses were also given by 
Mr. Ross, ex-M.P„ who acted as chair
man. and by Mr. Broder, M.P. The 
meeting, which was not only a large but 
a representative one, closed with cheers 
for the candidate and for Mr. Broder.

“Both of the Ottawa»," he observed, 
"the two Hamptons and Rrockvllle Will 
go our way, and this is only a sample of 
,my opinion of the rest of the country. ’ 

Asked for his reasons for exporting Re
form defeat, Mr. Taylor said: "Weil, In the 
f ret place,'' Mr. Hardy was always looked 
upon In the old days as the ‘wicked part
ner,’ and now that Sir Oliver lit gone bis 
erstwhile lieutenant can hardly hope for 
the favor of the electorate. Iri the second 
place the independents ore breaking Into 
the old party lines, which will greatly han
dicap the Ministerialist* Thirdly, the pub
lic throughout tile country Is thoroughly 
dissatisfied with the Government's public 

In municipal reports

J

tv faa-"
Z/ III Wes the Most Exciting Election Yet Meld 

—Ex-Fresldent Gurney Gives n Compre
hensive Bevlew ef the Yenr's Operation. 
—President Bnxert In Mis Inengnrnl 

Canada'» Opportunities for

4
ail Orders Special Attention

ESTD. IBIS. >
surveys 
Development end Trade.AS. H. ROGERS, C.Jit»L \

84 Yonge-St. PULP WOOD 
I »"</ j 
HiCfrCL

-

accounts reports, 
every Item of expenditure and inmme is 
accounted for, but no one Is able to make 
bead or tail of the Government's Unanolat

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

SLER & HAMMOND III'R Ostol OTOCh BltOKEKS and
' £• ILrerSmbsAoro^bt^Ex^S: *
.'ciu'cli lu uweuuuent, Municipal, thill- 
.ay. Car Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Dcben- 
uics, Stocks on Loudon, iKng-i, New lork, 
lontreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nd sold on commission.

statements."
Here Mr. Taylor was caiEed arway rnnd 

The World was therefore unnibde to. com
plete the whip's reasons far expecting a 
Tory victory.1 N%

point of a large trade uevetop- 
ment, a «ihlpper of goods Inf °rtur to promise 
or sample hurts the whc-le country. In but
ter and cCheese we have achieved an efi 
viable notoriety. Our name ia lira countc 
tion is a sy nonjm of exeeiâence, hi ( Dvcse 
especially; but there is no guarantee to the 
good mimiufacturer of these products tt>t 
Ms relation to the trade wld not haawrd- 
ed by the marketing of oonsideraible qmaniti- 
tiic 3 erf inferior goods. I have been Inform
ed tflioJt certain European countries, out 
large coimpeliti rs for tiiat trade, provide in
spection o.f these and slnuihiv goods with 
Govern ment ci a^-«4 fl cation. We rave found 
K desirable to classify our grains in eouie 
siioh >vay, and tt may b?- de^raiti'e atso in 
miiiiy other Unes. Who knowsV I dio not; 
and however well dispoied it mny be tae 
coun-ctl has awt time at its disposai to go 
exbaueot-lvely into a subject of wte miaigni- 
tude, and get into a position to be good 
advisers of government. May K not be that 
there is work for the 'remnant of 8o0? I 
e.m informed tihut the,ne is a large market 
for Canadian goods, in omned good sluices, 
o:c., of the very best aJoss, and incidental 
inf.Hmmtion is oomtlnig to us frequency, of 
which this is n type, wtocfo deads me to be- 
1 eve that Canada needs to nave oe soon 
es may be a comiuerdnl ngency In Grçüt 
F.ritodn—tpenbiapy more than one commercial 
cfflee, but certainly one, and preferably In 
London. It should be fti-st., la»t and nM the 
'time commiercCflil. It should be manned by 
(•on;HnorcJa.l men under the leadensh p of ji 
pcmmerckal man. who should be ji man of 
inteUigoiwr?, large and dn,t*mate Knowledge 
of Cana<d1an business and business .men. ttv 
shonld be a -iimji of ; untiring industry, who 
does ivot take office for the purpose of se
curing a nm ch-needéd rest. The moitter Is 
bo ‘important that It, should be in^iiguparted 
by the Mlnlsrter of the Cfown in whose de
partment It lies, and the man «hèutal 
reiiponslble to him and. Mm> «alone; nno, 

the MiiiisîeT süionld reffnrd tlrio 
matter a«s one requiring Ms presence on the 
grwmd as frequently and for as great a 
1< ngtih of time as necessary tiktli the work 
of fher ccmmercCal agency Is well defined 
and uroerstool. It should be non-pOiitieofl 
In the ’nit degree-this one office ehonld be 
reserved. I have no disposition to depre
ciate tihe present. Cfl nadlam office In London. 
Jit. line Its functions, social and diplomaitiic, 
but If has nothing and can have nothing In 
o lîrinon with this iinrtsslon, the establtsh- 
ntent. of which I advocate ; and the attempt

The Board of Manhood Suffrage Reiglertro rs 
met at Oagoodc Hall on Monday afternoon. 
1 /here wefe present Judge MeDougaM, Judge 
Morgan, Judge Moaeon, Lt.-Od. IDenison, J. 
G. Scott and Jaimes Fleming. The me|n- 
bers were assigned to the électoral district 
cf the cdty to preside over the registration, 
es follows: North Toronto, Thomas Hod- 
gins and J. G. Scott; South Toronto, Judge 
Morgan and Judge Mcrsou; ICe.st Toronto, 
Judge McDougall and James tTeming; West 
Toronto, Lieut.-Col. Denison and J. Win
chester. The sub-regiabrare are yet to be 
appointed»

TOOKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
y

DIRECT WIRES
:o all exchanges.. Write for daily 

market letter. MR. W. O. ELLIOTT,.
4

. A. CORMALY & CO.
58 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Ride. ,

\ « À Solid Man and ■ Contraetar, Will Conic,I 
South Brant for the Conservatives.

Brantford, Ont., Jnn. 25.—A large and 
enthusiastic meeting of Conservative 
delegates of the south riding of Brant 
was held this evening in the Liberal- 
Conservative Hall, George-street.
G. Elliott, contractor, received th-j 
unahimous choice of the meeting to 
he the Conservative standard-bearer for 
South Brant. Mr. Elliott, in a very 
able speech, addressed the meeting on 
political affairs. Stirring addresses were 
delivered by Messrs. Jonea and Fraser 
of Bttrford, Messrs. Fisher and Smoke 
of Paris, R. Henry, H. Osborne and1 
others. _____

¥W l
’hone 115.

TVet 
Lui\ck

iPS ? •

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Rev. Dr. Dewart, ex-editor of Tthe Christ 

tian Guardian, is spoken of as the Liberal 
nominee in North Toronto.

BROKERS
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 203L 12 King east, Toronto.

W.
% I

V THE TRICKY YANKEES.Eve7 d>

R: H. TEMPLE, i Regulations Which Were Promised for 
Dyea and Skagaav Are Being Delayed 

or Enforcement.
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 23.—(Special.)—-In

tense Indignation prevails here because the 
United States Government has so far failed

arMember Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
SOU? FORCASHOR MARGIX T^phoLt^ 

Mvney to loiul. ______________ _______ _
dr. Jessup run lixcolx.

'JP>Ws to put Into effect the regulations which 
were promised to Mr. Slfton on Ills recent 
visit to Washington, providing' for the free 
passage of Canadian goods jdcstlned for 
Dawson through the disputed strip from 
liyea anti Skagnny to the head of the 
White tind Chllcoot Passes. United St(ites 
customs officers are charging $6 per head 
for Inspectors accompanying goods over 
the passes. The people are almost up In 
arms In this matter, and are pressing the 
Government" to take drastic measures, such 
as closing the passes at the points where 
there Is no question the routes are in Cana
dian territory.

The Choice of a large Coureatthjl ef Con
servatives at 61. Catharine»:" ■ >

St. Catharines, Ont., Jap-1 25.—Tito 
court room "was crowded to excess this

JOHN STARK & GO., Ay Tfi

31 embers Toronto Stock Excban*e

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
In teresC. Rents collected.

PRESIDENT ROGERS, y afternoon, the assemblage being the Con
vention of the Conservatives of the 
County of Lincoln, for the purpose of 
nonunating a candidate for the coming 
election. Dr. Elliott, president or me 
association, was in the chair, and after 
opening the meeting called on the secre
tary, Aid. W. B. Burgerine, to call the 
roll of delegates, a full complement iu 
each case being found present.

Splendid addresses were then delivered 
by J.W. Grout of Grimsby, Joseph Shaw 
of Niagara, J. G rote and J. S. Me Lei
la nd of St. Catharines. Mr. William 
.McCleary, M.P., of TlioroId, was also 

and gave an excellent speech, 
cheers ‘from the vast throng.

then sub-

JonatHan (a free-lunch fiénd): I tell yebu, VVilfÿ, I'd be darn sdrry to . ...
kalkilate that the next fdler would let me turn loose on the lunch the way yeou dew. Haow ?

I don’tyeou lose yet job.tnereapfd since the beginning of this year 
and aCl the offices were now rented. He 
thou gilt the present, financial position was 
better ttuin ever before. He aiM questions 
ivga:rdln* the Investment of the g™t:iilty 
fund bad been, asked niul to reply, he wlcheti 
to «ay thnt not a dollar of the fronds was 

to the board’s debentures . or In 
the two flnnncin.l rompantes that 
r gone to the wall. The report

seeant-vreovev,
pons.

A.E. A NIÉS & CO. otbjoct of tevrtilng who’ll ex the port Is to be 
regarded a« belli# open or under Russian 
control. Tihe outeotiie of tMs- action, xutii 
u'jdoubtedjy ln>flncnce the redationa be
tween Ruesia and Jhpan.

The pajper adds tihajt every detail rpfipeet- 
frag ootrjaiqn action by Great Britain and 
Jnipan in Chinese wjter» has been definite
ly agreed upon, Japan, being, as she had 
been thrwghomt, the rnio-ving spirit.

HR B. WARD ESTATEBankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocka and 

Deposits
to repayment on demana.
10 King-street West,Toronto.

Invested 
either of 
hiul lmtdy 

. was ntiopted.

Canada Stood by Her Promises.
Washington, Jan. 25.—The War Depart

ment has been In further cnrrespondence 
with Canadian officials at Ottawa, with 
the gratifying result that the Canadian 
Government lias consented to admit free of 
restrictions all supplies brought Into the 
Klondike region by the United Stales Gov
ernment relief expeditions. The free ad
mission of supplies Is strictly limited to 
the Government expeditions, but there Is 
no Inhibition upon the sale of the food 
supplies taken In to such of the miners as 
can pay for them.

The War Department advices front Nor- 
that the steamship Manitoban, 

chartered to carry the

received at four per Cent., subject
246

The Town of Okute, in Borgu Terri
tory, Occupied by Them.

Torenl.'a ladmtrlal Fair.

last exhibition wtie /highly sii'toewfu', the 
report stated, and more imcjtle were 
t,rought to It by the railroads than to the 
four other rentrai exhibitions put togethei'.

-, The lease of. the grounds won hi have to be 
renewed tills year. The annual l-eport of 
the nssortalloi). «ooni to hejpnesen.ed, woold 
show a surplus of $106,000, oil in build
ings on the grounds, wtiilnn, at the expira
tion of the lease, weir'd heroine the pro 

Tile a-w cttrtéon was

Supreme Court Affirms the Decision 
of the Lower Court,«.‘ontlaned on page «.Fergusson & Blaikie present,

©ringing
Italy Reduce» Duty Cereal».

Rome, Jan. 25.—The Minister of the 
Tre.isury. Signor Rnme.i, In the Chamber 
of Deputies, to -day Introduced a decree 
reducing the duties on cereals, bi vie/w of 
the bread famine prevailing. The measure 
was referred to the Budget Committee.

DEATH OF GEN. MIDDLETON. The "following names were 
mittc<l as candidates to contest 
county: Major Hlscott, D. JI. Moyer, 
Dr. Jessop, E. A. Lancaster, ’J W. Roy, 
J. S. McLelland and J. C. Rykert, the 
last two named withdrawing. The bal
loting then commenced and concluded 

follows: Jessop 143, Hiscott 90, Lan
caster 9, Coy 3. , „ ,

Dr. Jessop, after a unanimous ballot 
had been cast, accepted the nomination, 
making a neat closing speech.

East Wellington Conservatives.
• Fergus, Jan. 26.—Thé Conservatives 

of East Wellington met here to-day foe 
the purpose of organization. There was 
a large .attendance from all parts of 
the riding, the hall Ireing tilted. Officers 
weiv elected and the riding thoroughly 
put into shape for -the coming contest.

After addresses by several gentlemen, 
the meeting adjourned till Friday, Feb. 
4, when the convention, will meet for 
the purpose of placing a candidate ta 

field.

Stock Brokers,
. Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 249

tin*Disputed Ground i* Between England and 
France—Lard Del* me re's Expedition at 
Fashoda-Britain and Russia Working 
far Supremacy at Pekin — Germany 
Has Klaa-Cbon for 99 Years.

Lagos* West Coiyf£ of Africa, Jan. 25.- 
British troops have occupied Oknte, in 
Borgu territory. The possession of Borgu 
is disputed between France and Great Bri
tain. ^

And «1res a Verdict In Faver ef the De
fendants In the Faneens Six Million 
Dollar Will Case—An Old and Familiar 
Salt Settled at Lanstng-Fnll Particu
lars of the Well Known Case.

The Commander of the Canadian Volun
teers In the Northwest Rebellion 

Has Crossed the Bar. /

25.—Lieut.-General SirLondon, Jan.
Frederick" Dobson Middleton, keeper of the 
Crown jewels, Is dead.

way are
which has been .
reindeer to New York, lies stormbound at 
Trcndjelm.

France Will Have a War Mrdnl.
Paris. Jan. 25.—The Chamber of Depu

ties' to-day, calmly discussing the war bud- 
jet, adopted. In spite of the objections of 
General Billot, the Minister of War; a 
medal commemorative of the war of 1870.

The Budget ‘Committee adopted a motion 
to embody In the. mail contract of the 
french Trans-Atlantic Company, the pro
hibition to cross the Newfoundland banks 
during the' fishing season, but empowering 
the Government to suspend Its enforcejnent 
until It obtained a similar engagement 
from other powers.

porty of the city, 
never in a better position than at~present.CUMMINGS & CO.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 25*—The Su- 
Court has affirmed the decision

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2255.

FRE81DËX * REPORT.

Elaborate Survey of the Year’s Proceedings 
In Various Branches of Trade.

President Edward G-umey. In presenting 
hfe imuiiititi report, gave an elaborate review 
of the vea.r’s proceedlnig», iln the course or 
which he said: We are to be congratulated 
as a people that in vi day, an cveni.fui day 
In the lilstoTj- of the Brirtflh Empire and 
peuiile. nno'ther unoentivtnlty w.t« romK>v«l 
from mir business horl/, -:i. On thoi. day the 
fruit of the work of two generations or 

was ripened : on 1 fluet dny i.beire wots u 
_ decteraitilon ef llndepenrienee, and fromn 
the Atlan.tJv to the Pdeiiflc. t'anartians de- 
tevnitned ifihait business pCana for the future 
nvuert not be inwle to take too seriously the 
wMmeflenl ltgt'afa.t’on of the Congress of the 
Vrated .States, and the time h>s passed 
when -tihe maintenance of our "connection 

Mr.thea* Lau.l was to he wuigtv-d in 
a sentiment of doubtful 

mhie as over against an assumed teal good 
In the form of larger oppontaiulty. larger

General! Sir Fred Middleton will be re- 
memtbeivd as having been ait the head of 
the Canadian ftrees during tile Northwest 
Rebellion of 1885, and also os having had 
trouble over sct.no furs seised dutrlng that 
campaign. On Ms retirement from, ( anode 
lie returned to England and retired to pri
vate life.

SIR OLIVER MOW AT

In HI» Hew Heme-gome of Ht» Relative» 
Will Live Willi Him.

Lieut.-Governor Mowat will take up his 
rceidence in Government Hoiisj tomorrow. 
The renovations that have been going on 
since Sir George Kirkpatrick moved out 
are not wholly completed, but are nearly 
so. Sheriff Mowat and family will riffldo 
witfi Sir Oliver until spring, when they

preme
of Judge CatpemfcT of the lower court, 
in what was known, as it he Eber B. 
Ward will case, in which the complain
ants claimed that over six million dol
lars should be accounted for. The com» 

Orville W. Given, Mary

248

1 Itrllt.b at Fa«he.1n.
London, Jnn, 25.--It Is reported that Lord 

Delamere’s expedition has reached Fashoda, 
a point on the River Nile about 40U miles 
south of Khartoum. This Is the place 
where it was claimed the French expedi
tion tinder Cnpt. Marchand arrived some 
time ago.

H. L. HIME & CO.
The storm Fiend.

Probabilities give us a cold dip for the 
It's our chance to sell

Telephone $31.15 Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers.

procured, house!

plantants were 
A. Brindle, Florence B. Mayhew, Frau
ds B. Hnrlburt, Elizabeth Aubrey, Em
ily O. Whiting and William B. Ely- 
The defendants were Ornin W. Potter, 
Thomas R. Lyon, John B. Lyon, Cath
arine L.
Ellen O. Potter and itite lllihos Steel

In- KANSAS PEOPLE FOR CANADA.n-ext few days-, 
winter g<xxls and it’» your chance to 
save money.

This week* -twenty per cent, discount 
off mil lines of winter gloves, rai\.ts. 
ruuiflers and umlerwear. Ait our u^.ual 
Cut fine i>rices, this mcaais actual cost.

Out regular 75-cent lined kid gloves, 
at 45c a parr, are not included in this 
discount sale. Sworrl, 55 King-sfrect 
east, and 472 <1 bra

vest ments made, loans 
rented and rents collected.

\«',24
Dominion Government Agents Have In

duced One Hundred and Fifty 
Farmers to Migrate.

Wichita, Kansas, Jan. 26.—For a week or 
more agent» of the Dominion Government 
And Canadian railroads have been working Co. 
In the country surrounding this city in the 
endeavor to induce immigration into the 
districts of Saskatchewan, Alberta and As- 
slnibola, in the Canadian Northwest. A 
number of meetings have been held, and at 
One in this city last evening a club of farm
ers numbering 150 was organized with a 
View of planting a colony ir* that country.
The mûjoritv of the members are farmers 
financially aide to make the journey, and, 
have enough to start in the new country.

will return to their present home In York 
County.$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*en?. ^

Estate Security, in sums to suit.
Valuations and Arbitra-

Fighting In Ike I'soga Csnnlry.
London, Jan. 25.—A letter from Uganda, 

dated Nov. 26-last, written by Mr: lMla.il/g- 
ton, the dDlsKlonary, who, with Lleiut. Mnc- 
Dcimid, brather of Major Mav.Douaiid, 'the 
cam inlander of the Brit-kib forces, was re
ported on Jan. 10, to leave been killed, says 
rhHt> lias been renewed fighting at Fort 
I.irbwais in the TTsoga coumtiy, mwl ithait 71 
Wagandias were killed and 188

Real ■■ 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

Cameron, ïubail C. Owen, the
Grand A Toy’» Snaps.

$1 $1, $1. $1, *1, $1—Letter books. If It 
Is a’ good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

’

W. A. LEE & SON Done Oat of It.
BrockviTle, Jan, 25.-—A Liberal con

vention took place here to-day and was 
very largely attended. Hundreds had to 
turn back, as the hall could not hold 
them all. Nomine» for election were: 
George A. Dana, M.L.A.; George P. 
Graham, editor of The Recorder: Dan
iel Derbyshire, cheese buyer; O. K. 
Fraser, barrister; M. J. Connelly of 
BroekviHe; W. A. Lends, barrister, of 
Athens; James Cuimmmg of Lyn, Geo- 
A. Dana. M.L.A., resigned and the 
others retired, when (jeorge P. Graham 
was unanimously elected.

with the 
the baht The complainants charged that through 

a collusive arrangement Orrin W. Pot- 
Igr, executor of W ard s estate, and the 
other defendants unlawfully acquired 
large sums of money at the expense of 
the cstsfte- He charges were that the 
estate was not legally administered ; 
that the defendants entered into an 
agreement witih compludnants whereby 
they were to hold this pi operty for -the 
benefit/ cf tile complainants, and that 
they refused .to so hold rt; refused to ac
count and fraudulently carried out the 
understanding.

It was charged that there was a fraud
ulent arrangement between the defend
ants, viz., between Mrs. Ward and her 
two brothers, oil the one hand, and XL. 
Potter, upon tlie other, for the purpose 
of depreciating the value of the assets 
and buying them at a low figure—buy
ing the claims—and that by reason of 
this fraud the defendants were con
structive trustees for complainants. In 
the trial of the case, which consumed 
some weeks, all the diversified interests 
of Eber B. Ward weie extensively 
gone into. Attorney George W. Moore, 
for .the complainants, made an argu
ment that covered a period of two 
weeks. Judge Carpenter dismissed the 
case in an opinion that was a marvel 
of brevity, when compared with the 
amount of the testimony and the length 
of the arguments. The Supreme Court 
has sustained his decision. The Su
preme Court says (that it did not feel 
justified m deciding the ease on the 
bare refusal to produce documents the 
contents of which are subject of mere 
conjecture. While the circumstacos of 
the estate offered opportunity for specu
lation on the part of tihe executor, the 
court does not thnk the claim was sus
tained.

H 'vp at*Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

avenue.
Something new -Lucky Strike Chewing 

High grade, popular price.ltd ward* A llnrt-Smith, chartered Ac- 
ronninnl». Bunk ol Commerce Building. 
Geo. Fdward», F.C.A. A llnrt-Smltli. C.A

wore woiund- Tobecce. 
try It

The students of Knox College eelelbrnted 
Hiirns- natal day by a Jolly supper last 
evening. ___________

GENERAL AGENTS oil.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
NATII INAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA "Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
-LLOYD'S l'liite-GInss Insurance Co. 

i ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co,, nm> 

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common t ■ Carriers' Policies Issued.
! OFFICES — 10 A<1<4aide-Stm*t East 

Phones 502 and 2075.

w 130 WHO’LL GET THAT LOAN?
C. Held Dunarerously 111,

Cobourg, Out., Jan. 26.—G. V. Field, M. 
L. A.. Is dangerously ill at his residence 
with heart dist*aser

IS All Depends on Whether Britain or 
Russia Brings Most Pro sere to 

Bear on < hlna
Pekin, Jnn. 25.—Another loan conference 

with the Tsung-Li-Ynmen has taken place, 
the latter receiving the Russian representa
tive In the morning and the British Minis
ter iu the afternoon. It is believed the 
British Minister. Sir Claude M. Macdonald. 
Insists upon the opening of the p 
Ta-Llen-Wan and that Great Britai 
not recede from -that demand.
Great Britain or Russia secures the loan 
depends upon which exertS the greatest 
pressure. If Great Britain undertakes to 
protect China against Russia’s displeasure, 
it is believed the loan wlH be concluded on 
the terms proposed by Sir Claude M. Mac
donald.

Germnnv’s lease of Klao-Choii has finally 
been flxe<l at 00 years. The Chinese Em
peror fs greatly displeased.

If tailed “Salada” Ceylon Tea tHave yon
WARDENS ELECTED. Metropolitan Itnllwny.

cn" crosstog“for^ltichmond" 

a.m! "and r>.40 p.m. Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

$«50 to $300 at Dinccns.
Twenty- dollars has been made a very 

special piico for* this week for a very 
siaclal style and quality of Alaska Sable 
Caperines at Dineens’. No other fur house 
in Panada Is able to produce th-li* equal 
for the same money. Starting wdth the 
(raperiiines at $20, Messrs. Dlneen show 
over entirely different Cape and Cap- 
erine fancies in difièrent furs and fur 
combinations—up to the richest creation in 
genuine Imperial Russian crown sable nt 
?2i;o. Dlneens* prices- are lowered down 
to a strlctlv cash basis, and the offers are 
specially for cash buyers who buy where 
they ciin buy cheapest. Extraordinary 
bargains are shown this week nt Dineens 
in ladies’ fur neckwear, to clear before 
stock-taking, Feb. 1.

A Peterboro—J. B. Pearce of Norwood. 
Oxford—M. T. Buchanan of Ingerso.1. 
Northumberland and Durham—T. B. Oar- 

In \v of Wnrkworth.
S.’meoe—Thomas Devltt of Medoeite. 
Lennox and Addington—James Brlden of 

Napanee
\ letorln—James Llthgow of Verulam. 
Haliburton—Dr. Curry of Minden. 
<^re3-_Matthew Richardson of Floshertoa 
Wellington -Robert Scott of Guelph. 
Waterloo—L. J. Breithaupt of Berlin. 
Peel—Xo election.
Exerter—Georgt» McEwân of Hen sail. 
Dufrcrin—VV. H. Hunter of Garafroxa. 
Brant—George Altken of South. Dumfries. 
Elgin—Daniel I»ng of Eagle.
Stormont Dundas and Glengarry—D. C. 

McRae of Lancaster. f
Perth—John Torrance of Milverton. 
Lincoln—J. M. Neae of Merritton.

Edward—W. C. KiMlp of Division

East Middlesex Patrons.
London, Ont., Jan. 25.—A conven

tion of Patrons and Indooemdent# of 
East Middlesex was held tin Shenvood 
Hall- this afternoon to iu tnirtate a can- 
dki-ate to contest the rifling for the 
Legislature. Mr. William Shore, M.L.. 
A., who wtfs the successful cajudidate 
at the last election, was chosem

C. 40. BAIXES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

__ filing stocks bought and sold on 
! mission. 20 Toronto-street.

Balls*, £04 King W 
Bath und bed 91.

Cook’s Turkish 
Open all nlffhl.^8com* ort of 

in will 
Whether

M
%

Menltea sprlne Water.
irp«t,b«?t flavored and most mtreeli- 

Jn the wttrid; used by a-'fl 
Swan Bros., agents, 

Send for

PRODUCE DEALERS. The
ieekeiH after health. __
162 Kilng-atrecit east, Toronto, 
circular.

Sle

Meats... Cnnaervnllv. Candidates In Ottawa
Ottawa, Jam. 25.—Ait itfie Libeuvtl- 

Coniiiervative oenvention ito-night Berk
ley Powell and Barnard Slattery were 
nomma ted to Pontest the city for the 
Local Legislature.

Keep a Vial of Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum 
in the House —It" will »ave suffering. 
Druggist, sell It.

I A*k far the Rossln Collar. All heights In 
stock at Yarcoe’s, 131 King weal. ‘ISOInferior Meats at low' prices is 

Prime Meats at o,not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.
BlttTHS.EX-PRESIDENT G URN FA'. £5 dozen Cambric Zephyr and Marirar 

Shirt* just received nt i'nrcoe*», Kossln 
Block. 130

Kusclii fc'At I>-ke|y to
London. Jan. 25.—The St. James Gazette 

this afternoon says It has authority for 
stating that Russia is not likely to persist 
in her opposition to the opening of Ta-Lien- 
Wnn.

Prince
No. 2. \

Essex—Josepn De Rocher of Sandwich
^Hoiton—George Andrews of Oakville. 

Frontenac—Alex Munroe of Clarendon, 
liomlon—.No election.
Ontario—James Carnegie of Port Perry. 
Lnmbten—Mr. Grant of Sombra. 
York-George High.

IRWIN—On January 22.the wife of Herbert 
Merchants' Bank at Iu-toairkets and na-nired gccigiMip-hieml »i2-d busi

ness «tfflnl.ty. We have learned *Q a 
lo pr.l'ze a t -it« t.me va I'lle <mr ehisti'' and 
quit-kly rcspomdve sysreim of government. 
btkI vhl-s know-lodge In is come to us t-.iixnign 
the aJbortilve stmiggHee we have witnessed 
snee 1802 in it.hv < %>iugro.-'s ou the Unoted. 
States in its d oaf lugs wLf.h the bu^ness 
of the <s>u,nrt,i*y under the repeti(•‘il mandatcs 
of the people as i-otnupireii Wiith omr own 
experience in it lie tw ine IJn-e upon a rev<Mit 
rlenl-a.ration of the people of (Xiriaifla at t-ie 
pull'-..

Irwin, Manager 
gersoll, a «on.

St. Lawrence 
Arcade.HENRY WICKSON, 23In I lie Dlspnir ro Ten P uUiti.

Mr I". (’ Larkin wrote to Mesrs. A. H. 
Quilting & Co.. Informing them that, in 
consequence of tlietr acceptance of 
challenge, he hail deposited $400 in a 
marked cheque with Mr. .Tames Watt, 

of Tlie Globe, but. so

> ■
Telephone 2967, MAKBIAGK8.

GRAHAM-COULTER-On the 22nd Inst., 
manager Molsons

Older Weither. „
Mini-mum and maximum teiuporatbre*: 

Eeqrotn.r.ilt, 32-36: Kamloops, 8-16; Cal
gary. 12—20: Edimontoo, 16—16; Qu'Appe'te-, 
14 Wow-10; W1 and peg, 20 bedow—2 beflrxw; 
ptlt Arliliur, 4—16; 1’orry Ko ind, 26—,ti; 
Toronto, 23—32; Ottawa, zero—20; Moatreal, 
6~18; Quebec, 2—16; Cfltotham, 12 below— 
22; Halifax, 12-30.

PRO US.: High n<arth westerly winds, Mr 
weather, turning colder.

Oak Hall Clothiers advertise a Pea 
Jacket Sate oil page H. It will pay 
you <o read about it. ■

his
agents wanted

Villas® in Canada to sell
France Supports Boutin.

London. Jan. 26.-The Erkin corrrepnn- 
dent of The. Times says: Russia has noti
fied the Tsung-LI-Yamen of her willingness 
to provide a loan on the same financial 
terms as England's offer. France supports 
Russia to the matter. |

British Fleet Divided.
London. Jan. 20.—The Shanghai enrres 

pondeur of Tlie Dally Mall says: " The 
British fleet has be.en divided Into two 
sqvadrons one at Chusan, under Admiral 
Sir Alexander Bnller, on board the Cen
turion. and the other nt Chemulpo, under 
the command of Rear Admiral Fitz
gerald."

Mr. S. R. Graham,
Bank, Toronto Junction, to Miss Mabel 
Coulter, eldest daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Coulter of Hiiron-etreet.

m every toron and

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA. «(^‘retary-trfhi surer 
far. Mr. (’Mining ‘has neglected to cover 
this amount. FeSUersteiihoagh A Cs., potent solicitors

bug expwt is. kanK Coraroerue building, lorouto.'1Put up in onr-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.
lumber's Vapor, lZnsslan and Tnrklsb 

Balks. 127 and 123 longe.
Steamship Movements.Our Natural Market.

Moreover, we have awakened to the fact 
t'haï our r.atu.mJ market ie the one that 

we jmiike mid tina-t

It Wasn’t a Murder.
F T'en.

. New York

.........Boe/ton

... Antxvoiip 

.... lyondon 
. Rotterdam 
.. Llverpodl 
.. Liverpool 
,... Halifax 
. New Yo’ik 
.. Llveipxxil

At.Jan. 25.
W« rra.........
Fnvonia.... 
F ricflaod... 
Mi'rltoba.... 
Fcrtunn.... 
T.ake Huron 
Nomadic...

Cries of “murder” coming from a woman 
inside 105 Elm-street ln*t night caused an 
alarm to lie sent to the police, and Con
stable Kennedy of No. 2 division was sent 
to the sccgp. When he arrived there was 
a crowd, but the trouble had subsided and 

at the house sent him about his

.Gibraltar ... 
Qneen«*own . 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
.Halifax ..
.New lark

POULTRY WANTED.
ESSAI S St se & S 86

CUurch-btreet, Toronto. Tel. —iQ.

Hr. PI...... ... We« Elected.
Prescott, Ont.. Jan. 25.—I^st Monday, 

Jan 17, ou the meeting of the new coun
cil, Mr. P. K. Hatpin, resigned his neat 
for Centre Ward. On Tuesday, 18th. 
Messrs. I. W. Phtm'b, and Geo. Rook, 
were nominated to contest the ward, for 
councillors. Mr. I. VV. Plumb was elect
ed to-day by (53 majority.____

w.mtts everything that 
fppox iid<-i a Tetujti <vi.rgt> of everything we 
want: tha/f. geog'naipliy does not. coaui.t; that 
an oq>en mariict of ti‘ brother h# better tihan 

, the closed, market of a cousin : that, nuf een- 
r- hinbfNits und <vup interests are, and have 

bct»n alii tihe, tiime, on parallel lines, only 
we hadn’t fetind It ou-t. We had. for sent#- 

Y menta.l and bu.-i.ne -s reasons, but lit, at enor- 
inoais expensi1. great s^'s-t'-ms of railways 
and aim vis, but were in doubt ns to whether 
we îrtioaild have run 'these north and south 
Instead of east and west. We have been 
ruuzLiitiitirvg on this and cognate subjects.

Cook » Tnrklsb Balks. 204 King West. 
Ladles *3c; gvnis day Î5e, evening COc.

a woman . . , , __
business. Tlie house is occupied by Ex
pressman John Maloney.

It ts Really Trne
That Mr. M. McConnell, Col borne and Lend
er-lane, is selling a genuine imported cigar, 
“La Guanero,” for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself.

It Bulke, Frirad|-M.e.«en 1, tie But.

Bona......................Cardiff ....
Sold hwark..........A n t werp . .
St. John. City... Pbilad< IphlaTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
AP. Druggists refund the uruuey if It fails 
to cure. 25c.

A sovereign remedy for toothache. Cih- 
bons Toothache tium. Sold by druggists— 

j price, 10 cents.

Janwn the Moslaat Spirit.
London, Jan. 26.— The DaJiy Mail says 

tha»t a Japanese trader will shortly land 
jnpomcee goods wt Xa-Lica-Wan, wiîù the

" Only those who have had experience^" 
tell the tortures "trns causer' I ^ 
your hoots on, palIn ■ with thca ™

I ir t irlit a ml tiny; >*?' -relie. I* M..C to ^ 
who use Holloway e Corn Cure. ------

Smoke Ike old reliable “Tanka Mixture,” 
cool, lading and sweet.••salada" Ceylon Tea 1» not aerve 41» 

-et blag.
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